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HEAD TEACHER’S NEWS
SUMMER HOLIDAYS
The Summer holidays are upon us once more! We have come to the end of another academic year and as ever we are saying our
goodbyes to our Year 6 leavers. It is hard to find the words to describe what an amazing year 6 they are and have been all year!
You have made us proud in so many ways. Your work ethic has been commendable and you have all risen to any challenge or
obstacle that you may have come across on the way. It is your time now and we know that, no matter which secondary school you
will be starting at in September you will be an absolute asset. Go out and shine our leavers of 2018!!!
Not forgetting our parents – there a number of families this year who have come to the end of an era where it is the youngest
members of the family who are now moving on and there won’t be any more drop offs or pick ups.

Be a Life Long Learner.
YEAR 6 PRODUCTION OF ‘SCHOOL DAZE’:
Last Thursday evening our Year 5 and 6 parents, grandparents, family members, staff and governors were treated to an
amazing display of acting, singing and dancing at the Dove House Theatre with their production of ‘School Daze.’
The children from both year groups worked so well together to portray the memories of two grandparents’ time at school in
2018!! You made the evening a complete delight for the audience treating them to side splitting humour and tears to many an
eye by the end. An enormous well done!
May I add a little thank you to Mr Jones, Mrs Ingram, Maddie and Marcus for all their help before and during the production –
we couldn’t do it without you.
For parents in years 5 and 6, Mr Cunnington (the
photographer) has taken a wonderful array of
pictures from the night which you can purchase
on a CD directly from his website.
Rhcphotos.co.uk
Password – KGDaze18
Unfortunately the Dove House Theatre (on this
occasion) did not video the performance as we
had anticipated would happen – we apologise for
this mix up. However during the dress rehearsal
the performance was captured on one of our
school ipads. We will endeavour to put this onto a
memory stick for our pupils.

NEW END OF YEAR REPORTING SYSTEM
All of our end of year reports went out last week. We had intended for them to be emailed to you on Friday but this was a new
system we were using and unfortunately there were a number of glitches which the local authority and Report Assist had to
resolve which took a little while. You should however have received your report last Saturday. If for any reason you have not
received your child’s report please contact the school office and they will help rectify this for you.

STAFFING UPDATE
Mrs Grant and Mrs Ingram
It is with much sadness that I have to
let you know that both Mrs Grant and
Mrs Ingram will be leaving at the end of
the term. Both of the ladies are highly
valued members of the Kineton Green
Team and will be sorely missed. Mrs
Ingram has secured a position in a
Birmingham Secondary School and Mrs
Grant in a school near Henley in Arden.
Both of these schools are very fortunate
to be employing such dedicated, amazing
people. We wish both ladies the very
best for the future.

HOCKEY SUCCESS AT COUNTY FINALS
The Kineton Green Hockey team enjoyed a great day at Warwick University on
6th July. The team who won the South Solihull finals in April progressed onto the
County School Games Finals to play against teams from across Coventry, Solihull
and Warwickshire.
The team of 8: Evie, Emily Tia, Jack, Thomas, Vinnie, Henry and Samuel played
fantastically well to finish top of their group again in the round robin stages.
They progressed onto the playoffs ensuring they saw through two important wins
to reach the finals.
A thrilling final meant the 15 minute game continued for nearly half an hour when
it was agreed Kineton Green would be joint winners of the tournament. A sterling
effort from individuals who hadn't played hockey before this academic year. A
brilliant effort from all and huge credit to them for going a whole 12 games
unbeaten and having not conceded a goal. You have done yourselves, the school,
your families and Mr C very very proud. Keep it up!!

At this moment in time Mrs Gardener will
be increasing her hours and we will be
advertising for a teaching assistant over
the summer holidays to fill these
vacancies.

ILLEGAL PARKING
We are nearly at the end of the Summer
term but could I still remind parents,
who are dropping off children in the
morning by car, that it is illegal to park
on the zigzag lines either side of the
zebra crossing (and can pose a danger to
our pupils) and to park on the double
yellow lines down Brookvale Road. Any
number plates taken down doing this will
be passed onto the police.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY:
Tuesday 4th September – Back to
school
Thursday 27th September – Yr2 trip to
Warwick Castle
Wednesday 10th October – Parent/
Governor meeting
Friday 19th October – School Disco
Tuesday 23rd October – Open Day at
10am for Nursery/Reception
Thursday 25th October – Open Evening
at 6pm for Nursery/Reception
Friday 15th February 2009 – School
Disco

SPORTS DAY
Thank you to all the parents and carers who came along to our infant and junior
sports day this week. Postponed from a couple of weeks ago, due to the high
temperatures, we still had a lovely day but fortunately not as hot! Well done to
all the children taking part and to the all the staff, especially Miss Taylor who
organised the day. The points have been totalled up and are as follows:
Egyptians – 337 points
Romans – 332 points
Victorians – 315 points
Vikings – 308 points
These points will be added to the Class Dojo points for the year and the house
team who have won the house shield for the year will be announced next Tuesday.

HSBC BANK WINNERS
TOUCHWOOD VOUCHERS
ST

1 Prize £15 – Jonah M
2nd Prize £10 – Summer J
3rd Prize £5 – Joshua J
Congratulations!

PARENTPAY
Please ensure that there is sufficient credit
on your child’s school meals account to cover
all meals required until Tuesday 24th.
Any Year 6 accounts which are in credit will
be refunded to your payment card, after
the end of term.

PTA UPDATE – SUMMER FAYRE!!!

ROUNDERS TOURNAMENT
On Wednesday 4th July, 10 pupils from Yr 6 represented KG at Solihull
School in a rounder's festival.

On Saturday 30th June we held our annual
Summer Fayre. It was a glorious day with wall
to wall sunshine. From bouncy castles,
barbecues, Maypole dancing, stalls and
activities such as face painting and slime
making, it all made for a fabulous day. A big
thank you must go to our Chair – Laura Davies,
our treasurer – Yvette Hill and the staff and
parents who came to help set up, run and clear
away. The final total raised on the day was
£1262.

Armed with lots of fluids, hats and sun-cream, on what was an exceptionally
warm day, they arrived brimming with confidence and full of smiles.
We played four competitive games of rounder's and came away with a
couple of very tight score lines and two very convincing wins. The Yr6's
were the model students in everyway and represented KG remarkably well.

There were a number of lucky winners on the
day, some of which we have highlighted below –
well done to:
First prize in the raffle – Miss M Mawston
The following prize winning tickets still need to
be collected from the school office:-

Well done to Harry Ingram, Henry Atkinson, Gabin Decamme, George
Needs, Milan Keshvala, Preet Powar, Lily May Hopes, Katie Ridgers, Chloe
Draper and Isablella Ross for such an enjoyable morning.
Big thank you to Mrs Needs and Mr and Mrs Visana for helping to get the
children to Solihull School and for their support on the day.
Mrs Ingram

Raffle ticket number – 50
Raffle ticket number - 202
Raffle ticket number – 404
Congratulations to Daniel Thompson who got
the highest score on beat the goalie.
Laura Davies will be stepping down from Chair
of PTA at the beginning of the Autumn term so
please can you let the school office or PTA
know if you would be happy to take this role on
board.

FS1 PARENTS
Please can all FS1 parents whose
children will be moving into FS2 in
September bring back all their
paperwork by Tuesday 24th July,

Hawaiian Pizza
Seaside Fish
Quorn Tikka Pasty

Beef Grill
Pork Meatballs
Cheese & Onion Pasties

Chips

Potatoes

Mexican Baked Beans
Summer Salad

Seasonal Vegetables

****
Rocket Lollies
Nylah Blake & Bella Hickman – For
using their phonics to write a non
fiction book about the farm

If you would like your child to have a
special school dinner please pay £2.05
online via ParentPay or with your
PayPoint card at your nearest PayPoint
store. There is no charge for children
in FS2, Year 1 and Year 2.

****
Selection of Desserts
If you would like your child to have a
special school dinner please pay
£2.05 online via ParentPay or with
your PayPoint card at your nearest
PayPoint store. There is no charge
for children in FS2, Year 1 and Year
2.

Class

w/c 2.7.18

FS1

Amaal A
Aayah A
Oren R
Dylan W
Bee Award – Aayah A
Bee Award – Charlie G
Lucy C
Layla W
Tianna-Mai W
Elliot G
Bee Award – Dylan M
Bee Award – Tianna-Mai W
For their excellent behaviour during their trip to the Sealife Centre
Amelia H
Lara P
Jacob S
Harley-Jai G
Tylee K
Robyn K
Bee Award – Hollie W
Bee Award – Safa A
Bee Award – Jack A
Sam W
Khadiga E
Henry P
Cormac B
Hollie S
Hayden S
Bee Award – Jacob F
Bee Award – Max T
Bee Award – Molly S
Noah T
Jia wen H
Riley H
Stephen M
Jessica W
Ahmed El Z
Bee Award – Eve P
Bee Award – Amelia P
Bee Award – Layla B
Tyler P
Cerys T
Georgia O
Michalina W
Scott T
Jazira K
Bee Award – Sharma K
Bee Award – Evelyn H
Bee Award – Mateo G
This is from the trip guide who said you among their favourite guests
Zaid M
Evie A, Alex M, Jack M,
Vinnie L
Alex M
Inaaya H, Vinnie L & Danielle B Alesha S
Bee Award – Amaara A
Bee Award – Harvey M
Bee Award – Christopher H
Salman A
Ethan D
George N
Katie R
Reece M
Ruby B
Bee Award – Caitlyn T
Bee Award – Milan K
Bee Award – Benjy Jelley
For Yr5 & Yr6 for the wonderful show ‘School Daze’ – you did an incredible job!

FS2

Red Ribbon
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Red Ribbon
Year 5

Year 6

Red Ribbon

w/c 9.7.18

w/c 16.7.18

Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

NSPCC MESSATHON
Come and join the NSPCC for their messy, muddy
family obstacle course! Taking place on the 21st and
22nd July at Sandwell Valley Country Park,
Messathon is a 3km obstacle course challenge for
the whole family. Registration is just £15.50 for
adults and £9.50 for children. There is a t-shirt,
facepaint and medal for each messathlete. Every
penny raised will help raise vital funds for the
NSPCC.

1
2
3
4
5
6

–
–
–
–
–
–

Peyton H
Megan J
Jia We H
Hafsa H
Joshua J
Lily-Mae H

RING PULL REVOLUTION!
Purple Community Fund (a charity changing
disadvantaged families lives through education,
nutrition and skills training) are trying to collect as
many can ring pulls as they can. The ring pulls
collected are then turned into bags and purses.
Please can all ring pulls collected be given to your
class teacher. For further information please take
a look at their website – www.p-c-f.org

